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MINUTES OF THE FIRST MEETING OF THE STATE LE!,'EL

MONITORING COMMITTDE ISLMC) CONSTITUTED BY THE

Shii.T.A.Thankappan, Chief Environmental Engineer, Regional

offce. KSPCB.
Shli.M.A.Baiju, Chief Environmental Engineer, Regional offi ce,

KqPCB.
Sh[i.Baburajab.P.K., Chief Envtonmental Enginee., Head Office,

KqPCB.
Dr[Sheela.A.M. Senior Envirorlmental Engineer, Head office,
KqPCB.
ShFi.Renju.R.Pillai, Senior Consultant (Design), Suchitwa Mission'

ShF.P.Kesavan Nair, Managing Director, Clean Kerala Company
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ONAL G 2,OO PM

FEBRUARY 2019 AT SOPANAM ITALL. MASCOT rrOTEL.
THIRIIVANANTHAPI'RAM

SLMC/KER/ MNTS-1/2019

Pr€sedt:-

1. Justice.A.V.Ramakrishna Pillai, Chairman, SLMC

2. Smt.Sreekala.S., Membdr Secletary, SLMC (Member Secretary,

KSPCB)
3. Shri.T.K.Jose., IAS, Member, SLMC (Additional Chief Secretary,

Incal Self Government Departmeht)
4. Dr.Usha Titus, IAS, Member, SLMC (Principal Secretary,

Environment Deparbnent)
. 5. Shri.K.Sajeevan, Membe!, SLMC {Chairman, KSPCB)

Pa*lciDationr

1. Dr.Mithra.T. IAS, Additiona-l Secretary, Local Self Government
Department.

2. Smt.Minimol.D., Deputy Secretaiy, Local Self Governmqnt
DePartment. .

3, Dr:Ummuselrna, Joint Director (Health), Depaitment of Urban

Af@irs
4. DrlAjith Haddas, Chief Scientist, CSIR-NIIST,
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./ Ttre Member Secretary welcomed the Chajunan artd Members of

,/ SLI\,{C as well as other pa.r.ticipants.

The Ch4irman in his inrroductory remaiks. invidng rhe altenlion of
tlle members aid par:ticipants to the different orders of the Hon,ble
National creen Tribunal in O.A,Nos. 529, 581, S82, 606 and 673 of
20 18 stressed rhe need for a holistic. integraj and co_ ord inated . effort
to implement the various provisions of the environmental legislations.
It was suggested that successful .models in handling the wastes be
chosen ro find out whether rhe same could be replicated in other
places. The neci:ssity of finalizing a strate$/ for monitoring the
compliance of tho provisions of each rule in separate meetings, was
also suggested. The Secretaries concemed were requested to make
thet suggestions sufficiently ea.rly to make the process easy.

In the discussions followed, the details of the progress hither to
achieved in the implementation of the provisions of various
environmental laws as well as the suggestions for improvement were
also placed the meeting. They are as the lollows:

(a) Sh;irf.X.Josb. IAS : The strategies as well as the steps taken by
' thg department under him \tas explained. It was pointed out

that decentra-lized way of treatmert of waste is imthat decentra-lized way of treatmert of waste is implelnented in
the state. Composting of biodegadable waste at cdmmunitv
lerlel, institutional level arrd at household level is practiced. Fort-
non-degradable wastes, mate €l collectiod facility andir.source

facility where collected plastics are shredded *hich can
used for road tarrjng are experimented. Waste ro eners/
ts aie envisaged at Kollam, Thdssur, pala_kkad and Kannur

aie at various,stages, viz, tending, allotment of land etc.
plants are u[der implementation at Sulthan Batherv and

a Canal, Murnar, Suchitwa Mission has been set uD
the Govemment for giving technical support to the local

Steps for giving awarenessrnment institutions.

in the field of waste management through Haritha
arn Mission were also taLen.

: Periodical monitoring of sewage treatment
attached to living apa:rtments, hospitals, hoteis etc to

itha Karma Sena was advised,
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' (c) Shi.K.sajeevau: The fact that there is only one bio-medica-

waste disposal facility in Kerala was.Pointed out Sites for ttre
tdloaor

tieatrnent of bio_medica.I waste at Ki+im€*eer ancl Afibala'meou

a-re proPosed Round the clock surveillance squad is functioning

in some district oflices of the Board for monitoring of the

compliance status of difierent units'

(d)Dr.Aitth Heridas! Necessity to ensure the implementation of

vaiious Rules in the state as well as mating the information

regaiding the activities to the general public was pointed out'

(e) Shri.P.Kesaven Natt: lt was pointed out that E-waste collected

in the' State is being sent to other States for

dismantling/req/cling as there is no recycler/dismantler of e-

waste in Kerala. Glass wastes ate collected arld translened to

Pondicherry. Domestic hazardous waste is transmitted to KEIL

(0 shrt.Renlu.K.Ptllai : Steps taten by Suchitwa Mission were

' explained, proposals for setting up of siaughter houses and

crematoriums in consultation with LSGD are under evaluation

-ihis 
was-lollowed by a detailed presentation by the olficial of the

KSPCB regarding the implementatlon of vanous ruies'

AJter discussion, the following decisions were takeni

a) Meeiings of SLMC are to be conducted t$ile in a month

preferably on the second and fourth week of eiery month To,,

ensure contlnuity of action, the presence of Head of DepartmentJ

who are the Members of the committee has to be ensured in all

the meetings. Howevea their prcsence can be dispensed with

under compelung circumstalces ln such cases a compeLeit

officer who is ;b1e to answer the queries has to be deputed

b) A nodal officer not below the rank of Deputy Secretary has to be

designated by each depa-rtrnent for the effective co-ordination

between SLMC and different depaitments The KSPCB has to

collect infolmatioll through the nodal officers to be placed before

SLMC. Similarty decision of the SLMC has to be transmitted

through the nodal otliceflio diilerent bodies The presence of the

nodal o{licers shall be ensured in all meetlngs'

c) An officia-l website has to be launched exclusivbly for the SLMC'

The proceedings of each meeting ihall ble pJrblished aJter theThe proceedings of each meeting sha! oe plollsnE(r crrcr

minutes are s€ned by the Chairman to ensure transparency/,* ll



d) The date, time arrd venue eloog wlth
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. The meeting concluded at 4.30 pM.
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Pillai.


